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5a.:1e vc rtla) >, ~ignal ~lechamS'"S, 
etc., vcre cont nued in sen ict a~ a 
d-e. c;'> stem wh;ct' \\:IS tee. by the a -c. 
distribution :me, tnOUl',;l reserve ca
pacity ')eing pro\ ;ded in tht c;torage 
batterie;; to operate the si5nahng dur
ing ~n a-c. prwer outage of am re'l 
50nable duration. 

Changing to Position-Light Signals 

\\hen the present change from 
semaphores to position-light ~igml ~ 
was being planned, it was apparent 
that the existing sigm.: storage bat
teries as well as those for track cir 
cuits, were adequatt for the new ar-
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~ t U.t right. 
l'he dark colored tuminal bo~.rd 

si.O\\ n just above the re'ays 1s made 
o• h~rcl wood and the hrao.;s termina 
pusts are "et 111 tl,is bor.rd, the incom 
"lg wireo., being l)rought out fro 11 thE 
rear thruuhh indiYidttaJ I~ in h )]es 
Thi ten .ina: board 1s trtated with 
1 araffin t) make it mo:o.;turc prot f and 
'5 not p~1inted wtth a'u inum, ac; the 
rem,. ndcr of the p~.nc' i .... because c..1 
, lUJr.inum surface ic; r. col'cluctor 

[,ow-voltage lightning arrester~ fc 
a') line CirCUitS are 'llOUI'tlC[ at the 
tor of t 'l' panel. tc 5cther 11 ith the 
4. 5-o'Hn adJust<:. hie rr~ts•ance units 

As a part of the changeover, new relays were installed and the 
case~ were complete!} rewired 

rangement. However, it was alc;o 
evident that the signal lightmg !oar! 
would be increased because each as
pect of a position-light sig-nal require~ 
three 12-volt, 5-watt lamps. There
fore, a "C'nion Style NL-15, 110 to 
11.5-13.4 volt transforr:'ler wa<> pro
vided at each location. 

Like\vise, 111 the control circuits, 
wht re the circuit breakers or prole 
changers on the Sty t B ~ecrani"m" 
had formErly been used tu effect the 
45-deg. to 90-deg. control, it was nec
esscr}, for fh~ control of the position 
light signal, to ~rovic'e new St) le 
DP -21 retained-neutral, ~low pick-up 
polar track reh} S to effecf the Dole 
cha'lg:ng. C lne ot the i11ustrat•om 
shows the hter•or of one of the nuv-
1}-rnised instrume'lt cases wi•h a 
DP-21 ret'lim C: neutral polar track 
rela' a• the left, a new DN 11, 1,000 
ohm !me rehn in the cente an 1 a 

'' hich are used to aclJ ust the voltag 
on the signal lamp~ so a~ to secur' 
tht desired intensity dE pending o• 
Joe<.: comhions. 

At all places \\hen the signals 
were mo1ed to tie\\ locations, as WP I 
as at mall\ of the old locations, th 
modernizatiOn program included th 
;n,tallation of new trach. w:rins .• 1c 
9 [ ente mummy fini .;h urdPrgroun l 
cable being used in connectiOn \\it 
RaLo bootleg outleb at the rail. Tht 
the ch<tng-e-ovrr. from sc.maj'l- 1res tl 
I 0siti'"ln 'ig 1t stgnals, reprc. se'ltS < 
cr mplet< reconstruction 1 rog-ran 
I ractlcaily equiYalent tr a new i'l 
stall::,til•n of automatic '>lock s gnal 
11g. 1.: so far as tht f 'li sht>d systen 

•s reprec;ented. 
Thts '11odernizatwr p~c gram wa-; 

1 annE • and executed h) tht sig·1a 
deJ artmE nf furcPc; o+ the ".or I olk &. 
\\ c-;tt rn. 
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T. Geo. Stiles Rounds Out 
60 Years of Signaling 

ON HIS eightieth birthday, June 15, 
T. Geo. Stiles, president of the T . 
Geo. Stiles Company, Arlington, N . 
]., received a pleasant surprise in the 
form of congratulations from numer
ous friends in the railway signaling 
field, complimenting him on the com
pletion of his 60 years' service in the 
manufacture of signaling apparatus. 

Mr. Stiles was born on June 15, 
1856, at Stoke, Newton, London, 
England. He began his business ca
reer with Saxby & Farmer, London, 
in 1877, with which company he re 
mained until 1882, when he joined 
the Johnson Compensator Company, 
Manchester, England. He traveled 
extensively in Europe for that com
pany and also for Saxby & Farmer. 
He was with the Johnson Compen
sator Company until 1888, in which 
year he joined the Johnson Signal 
Company, Rahway, N . J. In 1890, 
he resigned on account of ill health 
and returned to England where he 
became associated with the Dutton 
Company of Worcester, England. He 
reorganized the plant of that com
pany and then became superintendent 
of construction. In 1893, Mr. Stiles 
returned to the United States and 

T. Geo. Stiles 

again entered the employ of the John
son Signal Company, where he re
mained until 1896, when he joined 
the Standard Signal Company of A r
lington, N. J . In 1899, he became 
associated with the Thomas A. Edi
son Company plant ot Ogdensburg, 
N . J . In 1900, Mr. Stiles established 
the T. Geo. Stiles Company at Ar
lington, and has been head of that 
company since that time. 


